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A YOUNG NIMROD. we stayed tat our tente The Indians 
j 'went and got a load of provisions at 
' Round Bogan. The next morning fa

ther and I went to the little lakes and
Victoria Co. Lad of Eleven S 

Years Kills a Moose.

SPORTING MATTERS. left and got left swing on jaw twice.
McCoy swung lellt to Jaw three times
*nd got a right on body. McCoy, pTrrwvv u.«* on t*.

JSt ZZZZ' “* WprsMMUng Oxford and Cam-
Round <!_ivwo . I bridge univerattiee wae rowed* over

її? E2Ü* 80,1 the usual course, from Putney to 
C » landed abOU^e r*ng. Me- Mortlako, a distance of about 41-4 
. Л 1®ft -body and Jabbed miles, and was won by Cambridge, tor
Wt to tece. Joe landed right on head the first time In ten years.
_ ; ,У, 'abbed left to face. Me- Cambridge ait once assumed a slight
иї^ТТІ.* aUff 1661 00 fa£e- I lead, which had increased to one and
landed right on head twice, and Jah- J Uree-rouitiia lengths at the Craven 
“™, ~y to face- McOoy landed a steps, aucut live furlongs from the 
stifT left on face. I fctarc. Jutrt beyond tlvat peint, how-.

• Bound 7—Joe forced the Kid and ever, Oxford began drawing up, and I 
landed lightly on body. Choynskl I at the O.ab Tree wharf, one mile, one I 
Jabbed a left to face and got left on I furlong and one hsurtred yards from I 
body. McCoy swung left c-n body and the start, was level with Cambridge, J 
right on head. Joe sent straight left e Cralb Tree -wharf wae passed at ) 
to neck. They exchanged lefts in the 1-03-
face. I At Hammersmith bridge, one mile, 1-

Round 8—McCoy swung left to body flve furtongB and one hundred yards f 
and jabbed with right in face. Joe lrorP fbc «ranting line, Cambridge had J- 
sent In right on body, taking a left а&аііт1 -aseumel the lead but one-half j 
facer. Joe rushed viciously and sent a le,rjSth, wtildh was Increased to two |

SKATING right ito body. Jnd a half lengths at "Thorny crofts,
- . —__ __ . _ I some three miles from the start.

he walked I Dalton Too Much tor the Nova Scotia ? Thence Cambridge continued her
Champion. ^™er- He sent the Kid s head beck position, rowing a fine, steady stroke,

them, and they supposed he heard a I There was a fairly large crowd ait - aL? Braier^ left ™ *ace- He re" " bile, the Oxfords splashed badly «тіл I To Denats Lawfor, of the City of Saint
nclee on the other sMe of the lake, J the Victoria rink Friday evening,when .. bI°?r» but sort a right was evidently distressed. John, in the Province of New Brune-

riW вгоок. and early the next mom- he ^ur°ed £■ Iitüe ^wk over, I between the fifth and sixth bands Ned ZZZt bim ^^^- The Ш1 was Г When the boalts reached Cairo wlck. Cartman, and Elizabeth, hie
started upstream' to -the forks of butJ“J?- flred- but the Dalton of the north, end and Arch, *** “ j « i>id®^!hree miles- fwr furlongs and wUe- and others Whom It may

ZZ Tdbinue and from there up the 1 moose eeiy e®a***4 авчмпЛ a little j Mosher sk-artei a one mile race. The Vf very lively. McCoy swung j 8(1- yards from- the start, they- wpre.l concern,
teft hand branch, “sometimes called mtre тае next *>t і«ч*е his choul-1 start wae made from opposite stdee ^ ** -, I ,<ror ’engthe ahead and the race was I 'PAKE NOTICE that there will be

„ „hjrihbrtne to form the der> kecau8e he wheeled aro-ind on | of -the rink, anti Dalton made at least ^Boumd lb-McOoy sent two lefts to I practically over, for the dark blues of ®oM «* Public Auction, at Chubb's
river called ToMoue. We Учт.пь«д at thrae leg3 a”4 started tor the woods, an advantage of twenty-five feet an flace- Joe ,oroed Md "eut left to I Oxford were going to pieces and row- Ç?rner (so called), in the Cky of Saint
itoot mTrtle uDto branch hoMta«" the other leg up. The third the word. This lead he rapidly in- neck" «boynskl sent straight left to i tog anyhow. * John, aforowti, oi* Saturday, the
After tutidhe^nwe practised w JrttTour ^ struck hhn in the stomach. but crease! and soon was dose up to his face* . crew finished strong. day of April, next, at
rifles ?mrie raTrood marks be kept agoing. At the fourth shot I antagonist The halt wae skated in Bound 11-Joe poised his right for [ Jabead °* Oxford. Two тТ?Уе ю°'^ос*с^ noon.
That afternoon we got to a place he fel1- A» U wae dark they thought Shortly after the halt was a knockout, but got lefts on neck and! ^,^_Q:cftTd-,cr<nv'.. galrtgd 83 ^ЦІЄС^л ^І.РаГ
саііеі the Ledges and, having heavy would come to. When they got flnSsh0d Dalton caught up to Mosher on body. He continued forcing, how- ,b a сгов^ “1® Hne’ J*16 official la^^bu^te> ^ being in
SlùT intibTXoes 4e ail got out. !”"=> camp thTtodian was trying to U»4 toe rest of the lace was.» mere ever, and stopped a right v^h his 3™" T°Z S<^mdB" S^t "h
exceot the who poled die a cartridge out of a gun he had І тгосеевіап, although Mosher made a head. I . *-ambridge now has Я cut of toe 56 a™4 bounded and describ-
nanaes when we got ♦ oet with him, when It went off but! 4ecl4ed effort to get diway from the Round 12__McCoy sent left lab to Іяоез rawed *° ber credit. I ed as follows, that to to say:—Corn-
through the Ledges Frank Dockwood П#Ї:,Ьвго*і wee pointed towards the '°^я Tbe mlle was finished in face. Joe hooked left on Kid’s face in^Tll hfwi f^°rtltet' ikttTstoe*t ^ GhfT
pun^ ThoTto hto canoe and we woods, an.1 it did no damage. The 3"^nfl^’ ^ • and took a left swing on jaw. £ WjSFlSÜ^%££
La to take about half an hour fixing Ш morning we all went to look for next ^Parker Round ІЗ-McCoy feinted continu- ^
it. We reatiied toe mouth of too road kerb’s moose^and we found him »tartt^Lmo5^rtte rtdef rf”to4 Wnt two left jabs to Joe'e The crews were 12.68 p the Intersection of toie^ld w^m^
which would carry us to our hunting dead rot more than sûrty feat from b^ The J?,! face- but got left on neck. Joe got a m., Cambridge winning the toes and Une tit Charlotte Street with the north-
grounds about four o’clock and, as it where he Щ. As Frank Lockwood I left ^ »"=*• '»«uy rushed, swung took the S^yZ«f tlLkv“ I ern aide line W
^ se“vnf late’ We paeaed toe nd8tlt _ad. t0.g° hoa>e to another party p]ace between the fifth and sixth ^ched" _ which, with toe fresh wind blowing’ віепюе running northiwaidly along the
th^e" ’ , . , . 4» Srtrt^Sppm^gpt wt*togi|aj^rnluck-1 bands. This wül probably be one of • Round 14—Tb® Kid sent Joes head gave the light blues a decided ad- 8844 western tine of Charlotte Street

The next morning we took a load tiy the meotspSled hefb“he got it the best conteste Stoe season btask wlth 148 iaft in Quick succès- vantage. twenty-five feet, thence running
and started across toe three пШе home. The next day was spent in - Moncton TWo-h* akm- Jc® swung left on face and got SKATING. westwarffiy on a Mae parallel with
carry, covering ^ distance to about cleaning Herb’s moose heed and carry- . 1 Moncton Tonight, one right hack. They exchanged left Dn, _ . the northern side line of SalS James’
an hour and^a hatt. We decided to tag things into the Branch. That **°®her 1?aveev f<?L Moncton this swings. McOoy kept sending straight _ bagen and Parker. Street sixty feet, thence at right
camp at a, lMltte take, and about a night we went put hut Old not see I where he ekat€e Smteh to- left "Jabs with wonderful accuracy, ' ®“! of j*? b«t *»«* Of toe season I eupgles southerly, and parallel to toe
quarter of a mHe ftom toere were anything. ’Йіе next morning we all ni®hlt with an occasional return. Joe swung І 0,6 Victoria, rink tomorrow I said western side line of Charlotte
more lakes. TS»e chief hunting ground went to Sisson lake, and It rained very I THE RING. left on neck. Choynski’s nose 1 n- , b^veen J<ain Hagen and Fen Street, twenty-five feet; and thence
WBe a^f.e h*rd- leaving Herb and Frank Solis NBW TORK March 24 —Kid Min- was bleeding and hie lips were puffed ’ 8fefUllg„ fn>m «aefewardly peraiBel to the northern
Ür^y ^ ^toe E wTea ^^^leftjahs. - ^nli^i Æ Ь

narrow strip of waiter, which was toe waAér. When we eot there we saw a o tWleD^y'flV?- roun!d draw ■* .. IbMW‘d took lett 00 face 881 amateurs in the city except a lot of twen,ty-flvebe^t^f’ron* m
moose’s dhief feectone ground. aft п»_ / , * I BroadWay Athletic Chib tonlghll Thé лий got a lfCt to face. McOoy rudh- J Hagen, whom he, has not yet met in пьлгіш» ли_-^ - .
'Sr ^a^onT^iS ^tThap- W, handsome btol moose up stream fight was totererttog to^u^hout ed. tending lett on Jaw, which .ent a matted race " ^ ba£k
pened hrtsr ^Tto rod £ tbet > ,T aWt7 ,T^ty-flvi to t'W was freely of- Joe’s head back. tested Dalton and
pitched our tent; we bultt a fire and % f ‘ * Mm to Jmne dos» °<”Ш<Й1у t<mi®bt’ ^ a few Bound 16-McCoy got a hook on 8Peed- The contest will be a hot^S. 3*htf a o^tato
ate a lunch and, as our guidée were „ . I “kena .. . Ivead. McCoy rushed Joe to ropes. I I afflev or
going back after another toad, we „ f8 a b®a.“ iJlnS*gîliJ'0^fee hlm I _Сапьо^У forced toe fighting from sending in left on neck and clinching. ————_ width leading from Charlotte afreet
thought we would go and have a look ^огтв and flapptog hie ears, toe start. Nothing startling was done ► There was a lot of waiting about and UAI ICAY aforesaid and lying- aJome and^lm’
around. So, taking our guns, we At„lafl.t be °^.0< th.e.water У”4 | Pntfl ybe round, when ConnoEy fiddling, each man taking turns to HALIrAX. I ^djoitorar northJriW
walked out to the little lakes. We got '”Jked 4°wn. the other side. At last ^>4®ld a a"*#t right hander on Me- roahing. McCoy jabbed left on face ■ side of the lot hefetyy conveyed as to
a Place to toe bushes where we could Ь®л8?І?рровї1Є- us’ ,r8dfed, *lp and scored, a knock- and clinched, holding Joe’s hands. For reserved and w fit appear to rod by a
command a good view of the lake, and aKd flred- and be Ml. He laid there f*“tlüu®4 to do the tods he was hooted by some of the The'Government to Establish я Доті certain Deed flrtfm ваИ Dennis Law-
bad waited quite a while when I a few minutes and fae then got up, rod molrt work during toe next tew rounds, crowd. . 1 І1,С ии»еглнІсП110 CSIaDIISn 8 Agri- ^
polnted out to Herb1 and father a ^°uerh Y®. Wt ^ asrajn b* 414 not I -At ,№е ®<йіе eighth Con- Hound 17—Joe got a left in neck. CU It Ural СоііЄЄЄ and Fxofiri- In the Office of the Registrar of Deeds
beautiful deer standing about one, eb°p, and he got Into the woods. As roily в speed had been reduced and He was knocked down with left swing ° ХрвП ]T1 f0T А см— . -
hundred and fifty yards from us. j it was raining band we went into thî? we--aLab°a* 9® even terms. tm J*w, but got up and came back mental Farm. Saint John in Ltoro XXXIII of
After we had fired a few shots it; camp, out it reined ail day and all I , ^ wQrtc of both men was good and w*6ha left on Kid’s head, taking two ГаГГП' Records, pages 75 and76 ÏÏLS!
walked off to toe woods. nighV and when we went out r.ext day J8®* 4™hog the next five rounds. A left Jabs. Choynakl took left in face " ■ ' ' all and singular toe buildings fence*

Next day Frank Soils and Frank j to look we could not find Mm. octuple, of rallies in he fourteenth twice. I -, . , - „ and toiorovemeiita therLm
Deck wood carried the canoes to Sisson I That evening we went out to the big I roand resulted to MoPartland’s favor, Hound IS—Joe took a left hook in ®anlel Cotter Commits Suicide—Stea mer rights and appurtenaiwes to .?
Lake and Herts went with them. They j lake, and we heard a moose behind f".®01““9му ”tlred to 148 corner f*ee. McOoy get a short left on netik, Monticelln Start* nn U«, Fi,.t r.„ lands and premise» belonging or in
saw three cow moose. Father and I us, but he ctod not come out- The next U9edlDf from ^ nloee a”4 from the but landed a couple of stiff left fac- euo Marts on Her first Гпр І шу wlee appertaining n*m*r
went to toe little lakes where he saw morning we went out and saw where, LUI unfer th® ^ ers and left on Jaw. ' Today. The ôfcove salé wtif be made under

after we had gone in. the moose had JbSfëSLS 'T??* 1Woe ^ left to body md y --------- — Und by Virtue "of Ж
circled round end had came out right I _,n„ to cauUou Oon- gSt left and right on head. Little more H.„mY u tainted in a certain Indenture of Mortin front of where we sat. \ Zm 4tw° ^ ddDe ln ^ round* а.^Іо^^Г^т^п^уа'1^? ^ 4aW toe

That evening we went to the little in ^ eetventee^Sh^o^d^hR* ? ^ Round 20-McCoy cent straight left Horn. Mr. Ріеійіад passed the perimSve August, A. D. 1892, made between the
lakes, and though a moose, showed it- t,v« ІГГі round, which jarred to Pace McOoy rushed and Joe sent road bill several years ago, which was a said Dennis Lawtor and Elizabethself we did n*Tve time to geTT^t ^ ^ ^ 5 ,6tlff № fac€" M<^>y rushed <* ^ «™t
at H. That day a party had come to, Hru.it " g ° tbe a™d l89ldef lett and rI^ht оя law- j a road bill today. Under it the ^Sqîwtea I finSerüigroedi Gborge Armstrong, of the

SÎÎ^JSSesSSaftS-кй-йЛга lïf "*?“* is \ X?X'S& e; ™

sg n «и i. Jgaarssws ^■sxate-sa^saafssrsîr r ... Ж2 " 553?>SWS. SLSSrt,5
tog. My brother and, I spent a very I close of the last round Oon noЛ у rush- YACHTING. tar will tous be «hI3Pto repair pa.ntn’rt *а ’ 899‘
pleanent day sailing down the fceauti- ed McParttand repeatedly. Proceedings of Executive of the Royal ?^re hiB interests lie and neglect

and sound, hoping tbalt thç following I aTaw- . l _ ■ ______ HALIFAX, N.&, March 25^-A mea-№ «T* MOtber hUnt1 Mccoy-Choynski. Fight. «Sg* f ^5 - І Ж^ГЖГІЇ

berate preparations ’ h^T^ S the ^Hawing new members elected: I authority to expend $20,000 on I ^ ?^ed) ^tCSTS Start Jehu,
for handling the crowd at toe Me- Chae" F" Beard, Boston; Alex. Thomp- ЛР1’І'?а8Є iand ^ ereetton in toe P.-arince at Mew Brunewtick, all^Sto

І ?Lb,ulSef^ae^rout^;
had S^aKSkl thrown open toZl ^ R" MbFar^1’e- Зг“ *° e8tabltoh’ ТШв| Ptihh rt Portland),

агівйощту the formula ot a simple vege- holding admissions tickrtw tÏT-Lt it* A" 8- McIntyre, Chae. W. Young* St sum 4066 include the cost of ар- Ш toe City end County of Stint John, to 
remtiy tor toe speedy and perma^nt The^brttto^r^M/ 8 t tt" Stephen; Wm. Carson, St Stephen; Paratus and equipment The college ?i£LPro,rtno6- bctin<5ea 884 desoitood as №

r^SSTrSSZZ aT VrtyP tote A ™ MerriU- A" H" Llkely’ ™ £**£*&!* WiLZ ]TtedJD th6| 8 " t,ee on toe
ril Г?І)|Ч ^TTf1 с^°Р1а^*аТан^ 1 been derided L" w'ho 1184 A letter from Wm. Ganong of St. bitter sectlmeU ^ntrcwTrsy8^ to^tho -^апіеі ^ S

"w'on^ertul curative powers In I ^)een decided on by oath men, could Stephen was read statine’ itihat several nerd of such я Q&S* ЬоЛ Lcym-cod; tbeuoe south fil-
thousands of cases, and deelring to relieve not be located and Tim Пгч stating тша/t several nern or such a collage and as to its tc-vn degrees east about one hundred sad
human guttering, I will eendfrte of charge Brooklyn m„n®»«„. Z °f C3aSB D yaohte wOuM come up dhduld location. In connection with this bill tweetynteven obtins, unfll * metis toe Hue
to all who vlto tt, tols recipe, in tiemaS! Brooklyn nmnage. of Frank Erne, a race be arranged, rod ft was decid- Is a clause authorizing the govern- »( a ><* tad by Jamee White to Chartes
Presto or Bnglteh, wkh full directions f№ was finally chosen. ed that his request should be complied ment to .л.ГТі*Т.І, govern- Burt; thence .south seventy degneee west
preparing and usfag. Sent by mall, by ad- I Betting- continued lively this even- V7it5l v eiuip -vitlh machinery free ten у-eight chains and twelve links; thence

r*mlnK tols paper. in„ at 1n t ~ , y. ven .. one creamery in any county where oorto fifteen tfegraee west ninety-six chaîna
W, A. NOTBS, 820 Powers’ Block, Rochester, at ,to 6 la McCoy в favor. The committee on noaite were au- none now exists and Where Ч to the south side of land to pœeeeston of
N’ T’ * Choynakl weighed in ait 167 pounds (hiorlzea to purchase two row boats nanv mav тгагсЬм ,„_л - oom~ Uenry Grab.im; thence along the said line

rod McOoy ait 159. The weights at «*■ the use of non-yacht owners. Purchese land and erect north eeventy-flve degree, eart forty chains;
the rtogslde were approximately 168 The commodore reported that a fltop ln ^^^f th^four *CaZ> Breton roed- ISg the stid
аткі 160 pounds. Both men appeared 118,(1 been offered for competition by І гл11_4и y- e rour Cape Breton road to the place of beginning, conJOaining 
to be in perfect condition. <2. Flood & Sons, btrt owing to the co™78- ^ fiv6 hundred ecree," with «he bulHUnge and

B- Tnaven D. Aitken to be a notary I ,At Choynskl appeared in the ftached the committee re- of ÏÏl^om^ttediuicTde1 It Knof
public. ring. He was given, a hearty greet- gTe6ted l®18^ tbe cluib would be unable ^ear!* °f i-ommitted suicide at Thompson by the Truateea of Jamee Kirk,

Queens Oo__Robert w Moieiton jog by the big crowd. At 9 4K мргч» to aooePt the generous gift Oxford this morning. _ He got up early by deed bearing date the eighteenth day ofbarrier. iTbe^ ofWprot^ ^ea throU â гой! S ^ J" Dyron^WaOker^sappotat- n'orolngrod .went ,,t to the

hac vice, in reference to the estate of hande Ohoynski and spoke a few Zur?>on ix> Ше club- ZjtZ >, 'Pîa)c^1* a *™ J11.the. pkket tored to the Itecorda of Deeds to and t
Marta Cowperthwaite late of the pari v,or<to <* greeting. following fixtures were adopted he 80 held u ЬУ ànwlag a”d у rtEWti Jtou (a -g-
i=h of Petersvffle, deceased. L Jün KenBedy was introduced as re- iLTjTZZZZ **&**€£& Ltents ^erinJTto ЙЖ Ш

Saint John-John j. Wallace to be teFefc When MoOoy stripped he „ZÏZ f?4 °®=er» the day wMl be ««tents entering hto left breast. He by me, Hie undereigned Sheriff, under and by
a l istice of the Deace woie short white trunks He tinneer e3IraTtged bY-the sailing committee; feI1 dead. His body lay for some virtue of two eotecutlone issued out of Tbe

H„ ^ « wtr ftS H” Y*r ’tSTT" «» *, -- 'MLSr-Æi “S.-L2
has been pleased to accept the reele Ohoynski stripped to a very short *° ®J1 yach*8 of 016 c®vered- A «nxxner’s inquest return- William Thompeon, and toe other at the eu*
oatton <jf D.vld CtaM „ sitting pi- np ,» bis c.ïTSTpS ** !”a ££ SS Sf^’ÏÏT ™"
” “*•““*<,t mSTb.‘J-0c“ to, <*“ ^ «■» - tin.. ш. SS SZiJT* JMbVb«4M!;«W- *-

££ ^гисШ^еГа^™^ ^ Bl •“* - ГгеГГТ^Гк-Г^Ги; | ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ °^У ^ ^ ST
BoundTlAfter some lively spar- ClUt> ^jZ^ ^ *** ^ ****

^yns^neJT^ianL1^ «^йаг0- r
- top of McCoy’s head. McCoy

July і-^і,^1^^- izens of the town, carrying on a large I Dlsrinautahed everywhere for
July s^opente McLtiiro eroce?y bueiness' and taking an ac- D4leaeyof Flavour. Superior

cup. B’ Mcbeli„an hive Interest in public affairs. Ha Qufilltv, and NotPltlve Pro-
July 17-24—Annual cruise was a staunch conservative. Several • pertes. Specially grateful
Aug. П club І* уеГ ^ І*.1***4 <«« business ПвГ"

Prize, club 2nd prize. f^went tnt& farming, purchasing . ‘only lift A flftliVlabelled
Aug. 19-Open- to all yachts of the tbe Jamieson property 09 Windmill c Ippc irn iT

squadron, Pugsiey cup, dub 2nd | roid" | . Нппев в»ИШ Chemists

rrtze, club 3rd prize. •.-------------------- don, Eftkl ni.
totetrt1 Z1 J** At ^bubb'a corner on Saturday Mr.

^ ’ U4 PrtZe' C^row sold a 1400 city 6 per cent, de-
to Oto«, л , V, w b€mture* *ue 1906, at 121-2 per cent.

, ClUb let Premium; also a 1714 of the same at
-, 13 Per cent premium. Mr. Lockhart

sta^a 16—^ to CTaee A> sweep- sold 100 shades of Gold King mining
o__t ,liv™, . _ stock at $2.27 per shore; three-fourthseteS£ 16~°pen to 01888 B, sweep- of the stih. Pariee to John СиШйГО
Sent If rtor-n rti „ for *300. and the Adams property onrtvkM 16—1°Pen to Claes C, sweep- Coburg stireSt, assessed by the city at I al!*0 <•*

***** *4,600, to John F. Morrison tee « 675 deaths.

AQUAfTTÇ.
Cambridge Beats Oxford.

Cambridge Wins the Fifty- 

Six Annual Race.
Sr________ _ rod I went

to Bisson lake and Herb and the other 
guide to the small 
Just about to start

Fred Baird, Who Handles a Pen Al- ^t3”e^<
was, and as it was quite <

I not think he oould see 6» 
thing. When We got dose to camp 
wesaw Hsrb Jumping around the fire 
and swinging hla arms and legs, and 
before we were into comp he told us 
that he had got a moose. /

His story ran as follows: They had 
On a beautiful day to August, 1898, «ot to the hunting grounds -aid had

I -*- « * *« ™
brother Herbert and our father. horn, and when he was getting up to

the stage to Riley cal: he saw a ball moose pot his* head 
fifty-віх miles from home, out of the hushes on the other side of 

Frank Dock-wood and ^e lake, etttiag down, be told Herb 
to keep quiet, and they both watched

We were 
mp When we 1 
on jitter the 

Herb 
we did 
* any-

Daiton Defeats Mosher of Hali

fax by Half Lap.
I

most as Well as a Rifle, •<

.
-

Furnishes the Sun With a Graphic Account 

ot His Successful Hunting Expedition. Connolljrand McParttand Fight Twen
ty-five Rounds to a Draw.

McCoy Won in the Twentieth Round in His 

Fight With Choyneski.
We went on 

Brook,
where we met 
Frank Soils, our Indian guides. We 

started them three days before 
Mouth of Tdblque in

NOTICE OF SALE.
around within about ninety feet ofhad

us, from -the ___
canoes, with our provisions rod camp
ing outfit- We camped on a fiait at
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a cow moose standing on the shore, 
but it went away when it heard us. 
After remaining there a while we 
thought we would go to another lake. 
When we . had got about half way be
tween the two lakes we looked ahead 
rod saw a cow moose, but when she 
saw us she turned and ran. A bull 
then stepped out of some brushwood, 
he gave a. grunt and followed the cow. 
As it was dome so suddenly we- did 
not get a Shot at him, end though we 
Allowed htto we did not catch up with

That afternoon Frank Sells and 
father-" -went to Sleaon Lake, end Frank 
Lockwood, Herb and I went to the lit
tle lakes, end While there a oow came 
out and stayed an hour and twenty- 
five minutes.

Next day Frank Lockwood, Herb 
and I went to the same littiq lake 
again, farther and hie guide going to 
Sisson Lake. After we had been there 
a While we heard ritme shots, fired one 
after the other, one shot being a lit
tle weaker thro the others (father told 
us afterwards that her was so excited 
he put in a partridge shot and fired it 
ait the moose when it was down.) We 
vent into camp and made a big fire, 
and had waited about twenty min
utes when father came along. We all 
asked at once if he got anything, but 
he Boon quieted us by teUltog us the 
story, which was as follows:

He and his guide had got to the 
T-iaoe and had not been hid more than. 
fifteen minutes when a 
out of the bushes and stepped into the 
water to drink. Farther flred and the 
moose dropped in the water on his 
knees, and: when he. was getting up 
father fired and he dropped again. 
He then got up and staggered a few 
feet but father Mt him again and he 
dropped. Father kept firing at the 
mooee, which after laying there about 
ten minutes got up and staggered into 
the woods. Father and the guide 
marked the place where they heard 
him last, as it was of no use to follow 
Wm, as he would keep agoing, but if 
left atone he would, if wounded badly, 
lay down and become 
bleeding. After leaving the moose 
eight hours we all went out to see if 
we could find him. We had bunted 
about -three quarters of an hour when 
Frank Lockwood thought he saw the 
moose’s tracks and he pointed out to 
us some marks to the mud. He then 
asked farther to let him have, hie rifle 
and he would follow the moose's track* 
and that he might see Mm and get a 
shot art him. In about ten minutes we 
beard a great crashing and out of a 
little -thicket plunged a handsome 
moose, with his beautiful hqme 
spread back on Ms shoulders rod 
bis long , handsome 
back to oatdh the slightest sound 
to enable hhn to escape from his pur
suer. He did not see us, and when he 
had got within about seventy feet of 
us he stopped and turned his head in 
the opposite direction. I flred and 
strut* the moose behind the ear, and 
he dropped dead in his tracks. There 
was great rejoicing ln the camp that 
ulght, for we had killed our first 
mcose.
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ISLANDER KILLED.

Stephen McKinnon, a native of p. 
E. Island, but far 15 years a resident 
of Bangor, 
the lumber woods EPPS’S COCOA ЩMaine, was killed in 

, —near that city
cn Wednesday. He had driven to the 1 і-кк„л i-« , .___
landing with a big load of loge, rod-in left to ^У-
rolling off the top tier one of the skids McG°y sent left, to body and then 
flew out with great force and struck f~ Joe’s head back with a straight
McKinnon on the forehead. His I left" Choyneki rushed and
skull was crush’d in, and splinters on 
the end of the skid were driven al
most through Ms brain. He died al
most instantly. MoKtonon was about 
45 yearn of age and was unmarried. I very cautiously.
Three years ago he had a leg broken Bound 3—McCoy Jabbed left on face
In the same manner. The body has Oboytmiü got right on body. Joe 
I sen taken for Interment to Rdlo landed hard on wind. McOoy landed
Bay, p. e. Island, where hie tether I USfhtly on bead,
lives.

GRATEFUL. COMFORTING.

ЩЩ
. ■ swung a

resounding left onl rilbs and right over 
head.

Round 2—McCoy jabbed Joe in the 
wind with his left. The

Ï.I
iaMears

Solti

men fought
, Lon-

h

BRE*KFA'n. SUPPER.

EPPS’S COCOA. 4—McCoy clinched twice. Joe
„ !4r!d tWlce °® МУ and got three

I left Jabs to face. Joe landed on neck. 
I McOoy rushed Choynefld, landing left 

on neck and right on body.
Round Б -McCoy got left on body. 

I Joe forced him about jthe ring-, landed
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Children”Dry forThe next day was spent in 
removing the flesh from the moose’s
head.

There were twelve births, nine of 
them males, ln the city last week;

marriages and seventeenCASTOR I A. :
As the following day was Sunday a
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FREE
A Library or IX Y BOOK', New, 
Sihrtling, 8euK:uiou»i. Interesting sud 
Vuniplete,
. Tlits offer is made for the purpose of 
introducing r. ’S ST jMAC t A -0 
HEART FlLtS

The whole CO h oki absolutely free 
-to those who bny ;» b. x of Scott’s Sto
mach asd Hrakt Pills by .mail.

A reliable remedy for palpitation,pain 
apout the heart, brain pressura, sluggish 
circulation, and all complaints arising 
from derangment of tbe heart, constipa
tion, sallow skin, biliousness, 4c.
Scott's Stomach and Heart Pills Make Rosy Cheeks

For sale by druggists. Send 50 cents 
to the Scott Medicine Company., Kings
ton. Out,, and receive the Fills and 
Books free. Send 1 cent postage stamp 
for fait list of boob.
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